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ARCHBISHOP and PRESBYTERY of ST ANPREws against GEORGE PITTILLO.

No I5.
A bill,for GEORGE PITTILLb being called before the Presbytery of St Andrews for scin.
horning being
presented up- dalous conversation with Agnes Mitchell, two, ministers of the Presbytery were
on excom~mu-toh
nication, the appointed to speak with him, to -whom he-proponed he was married to the said
person ex- Agnes Mitchell, and produced a testificate of some persons, bearing, that they
communicat-
ed was allow- were witnesses to the marriage, but neither designing themselves nor the minis-
ed to object
against the ter, which being reported to the Presbytery they rejected the testimonial, un-
grounds of less the minister and witnesses were designed I and if they were designed, or-
excommuni-
cation, and dained the party to make satisfaction for private marrying'without warrant; and
he having ap- the said George not compearing before the Presbytery so to do, they; for his
pealed to thet
King and contumacy, appoint the process to- be seen by the Archbishop, who ordained
Council, who
remitted the the party to b'e excommunicated, and accordingly he was excommunicated;
matter to the and now the Archbishop and Presbytery caused present a common bill for
Bishop, the-
Lords passed horning against the excommunicated person, for charging him to answer, sub.
the bill.- m and obey the censure of the kirk. This being brought by the Ordinary to

the Lords, to know whether they would pass the horning in course, or if they

would consider whether the sentence of excommunication was orderly proceed-
,ed; the LORDS ordained two of their number to consider the process of ex-
communication, and to hear any that did compear for the party excommunicat-

ed, to debate whether horning should be direct. thereon. Before whom com--

pearance was made for the said George Pittillo, who all'ged that horning ought-
not to be direct, because the sentence was disorderly and unjust, and because

there was an appeal to the Council yet undiscust; and founded upon the late act-
of supremacy, alleging that the King and his Council were supreme in all
causes ecclesiastic, so that appeals might be lawfully made (from any church-

man, or church judicature) to the King and his Council; and further alleged,
That he being unclear to acknowledge the Bishop or his Presbytery; and the

King hVing now granted an indulgence to many that did not acknowledge
episcopal authority; it could not-be contumacy in him not to appear; but he
was contet that it should be now cognosced whether he was in thefault, and
if he were found guiilty, he should submit and make satisfaction; which being
reported to the Lords and there being several other nullities in the process of
excommunication, which behoved to be cleared by the warrants of the process,
and having heard those of their number ithat are upon the Council; declare that
upon the appeal, the Council remitted the stmatter to the Archbishop.

THE LORBS ordained letters of horning, unless Pittillo would presently offer
satisfaction, in which case they would.give him a time, and supersede the out.

giving of the letters.
Stair, V. I. p., 68.


